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Mr. B. Thomas Golisano
I Fishers Road
Pittsford. New York 14534

RE: Championing Reform and the Public Interesc Using your *bully pulpit'to
expose the readily-verifiable documentary evidence of Attorney General
Eliot Spitzer's corruption in office, long covered up by the press

DearMr. Golisano:

This letter is occasioned by the April 8ft New York Times article "spitzer Said to Try to Woo
Golisano Away From Fight',reporting that it was "unclear" whether Attorney General Spitzer's
recent meeting with you had "deterred" you from using your "political and financial clout to harm
Mr. Spitzer's candidacy [for Governor] or otherwise influencing the race."

According to the article, you had previously met with "Kenneth Langone, a billionaire
businessman who has been sued by Mr. Spitzer's office and is working to defeat him in the
governor's race." This has apparently given rise to o'rumors of a Golisano-Langone financial
effort to derail Mr. Spitzer with television commercials or other means." The article states,
however - referring to an unconfirmed assertion by an unidentified democrat - that "[you] had
come to believe that it would be very difficult to beat Mr. Spitzer, who holds big leads in fund-
raising and in public opinion polls over Mr. Suozzi and the Republicans running for governor."

Please be advised that Mr. Spitzer can be easily beaten - and without the expenditure of ANY
monies for expensive television commercials - if the press, including The New York Times,
would discharge its joumalistic responsibility to report on the readily-verifiable, documentary
evidence of Mr. Spitzer's comrption in office. This documentary evidence - and its wilful and
deliberate suppression by the press - are summarized by my January 18, 2006 letter to Mr.
Langone, to which we received no response. A copy is enclosed as is a copy of my follow-up
January 24,2006letter to Mr. Langone, to which we also received no response.
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The substance of these letters should be familiar to you. Four years ago, when you were running
for governor and Mr. Spitzer was running to be- re-elected afforney general, I came to the
Independence Party Convention and spoke withyou directly. Mr. Spitz"** also there, seeking
the Independence Party nomination. I stated to you that Mr. Spitzer,s offrcial comrption hadincluded his "protecting" your opponent, Governor Pataki, from criminal investigation and that
this was established by docume ntary evidence embodied by the record of a public interest lawsuit
against the New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct pending before the New york Courtof Appeals. I gave you, in hand, a written sunmary, as set forth by my May 17,2002e-mail toThe Working Families Party, and an article about the suit, ',Appealfo, Jurtirr,,,from Albany,s
newsweekly Metroland (April 25-May 1,2002).

Following our conversation, I left for you two cartons containing a full copy ofthe lawsuit record,
meticulously organized and inventoried, accompanied by a handwritten -.*o entitled, ..Knocking
Out the Gubematorial - Attorney General Candidates". The memo, dated May lg, 2111,stated:

"These case files are political dynamite - as independent
evaluation will confirm.

For the benefit of the Independence party _ & for New
Yorkers, please secure such review.

I am available to make an oral presentation - by phone or in
person - to whoever you may assign to this important task."
(underlining in the original).

Thereafter, I sent you three letters, dated June 21, 2002,July 19, 2002,and August 2,2002r.

ffyou are truly committed to .overhaul[ingl govemment in Albany'and the pubtic interest,

f-:.L:ji:b_lfYJilotr"jo::::t" media examination ofthe record ortnupoliticany-explosive
5::t.1fT:i",1r""::1!,wr^":lproffered to Mr. La_ngone this past i"nu".y. such will

For such important civic action" you do not need an alliance with lvtr. Langone. However, in thehope that Mr. Langone will be inspired by your leadership, I am sending him a copy ofthis letter

I Enclosed with the August 2,zoo2letter was a copy of my very frst letter to you, dated september 9,1997 - a copy of which I had given yo u, in hand during our convelation at the lndependence party conventionon May 18,2002- Such recapped our public exchange on July 7, lggl at the ..*e The people congress,,,organized by former gubernatorial cartdidate and good government activist Bob Schulz, wherein you stronglyendorsed the November 1997 ballot referendum for a constitutional convention.
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with my express invitation that he join with you for such noble pupose. Needless to say, I wouldbe pleased to meet with you to make a personal presentation, *r*., questions - and to provideyou with a further copy of the dispositive lawsuit record.

As time is ofthe essence' please advise as soon as possible so that I may know how to proceed inapproaching the candidates in this year's elections iorNew York', gou".noqattorney general, andu's' senator - as well as the press which purports to inform voters by its electoral coverage.

Thank you.

Yours for a quality judiciary,
governmental integrity, and informed voters.

&e^a€&q
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures': (1) cJA's January lg, 2006 retter to Kenneth Langone
(2) cJA's January 24,2006letters to Kenneth Langone
(3) CJA's June 21, 2002letter to you, enclosing:

-- my May 18, 2}02handwritten memo ro you
-- cJA's May 17,2002 e-mail to working Families party
-- 'oAppealfor Justice',, Metroland (April}5, 2002 _May l, 2002)

(4) CJA's July 19, 2002letter to your gubernatorial campaign policy director(5) CJA's August 2,2002letter to vou

cc: Kenneth G. Langone

' 
All enclosures will be express mailed to you. However, to avoid overburdening your fax, this letter isbeing faxed to you with only aiingt" enclosure: a full copy of cJA,s January 1g,2006 letter to KennethLangone.Allenclosures_u|sl ikewisethis. letter_wil lu.**9onCJA,s*"u.i tL'@

accessible via the sidebar panel, "Elections 2006: Informingihe voters,,.
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January 18,2006

Kenneth G. Langone, Chairman, President & CEO
Invemed Associates, L.L.P.
375 Park Avenue. Suite 2205
New York, New York 10152

RE: Informing the Ygten: Attorney General Eliot Spitzer's readily-verifiabte
comrption in office, long covered up by the press

Dear Mr. Langone:

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-profit, non-partisan citizens'
organization, based in New York, working to ensure that the processes ofjudicial selection and
discipline are effective and meaningful. We have direct. first-hand experiencg with Attorney
General Spitzer - and can attest to the correctness of your view that he 'oisn't fit to be govemor of
New York State or [to hold] any other office"r. Indeed, based on our direct. first-hflnd-experience
with the press, we can firther attest to the correctness of your view that the press has functioned as
his "stenbgraphers"2. ,

The purpose of this letter is to offer you the same readily-verifiable documentary eviderrce of
Atto_rney General Spitzer's comrption in offrce which, to no avail, we repeatedly provided and
proffered tothe press from the fall of 1999 onward so that it could performits journalistic duty to
examlne and report on misconduct so serious as to have long ago warranted Mr. Spitzer's removal
and disbarment. This evidence is summed up in a four-page story proposal entitled "The REAL
Attorney-General Spitzer - Nor the P.R. Version", which we widely circulated to the press in2002
for election coverage and in connection with its editorial endorsements. So is not to be
duplicative, I enclose a copy' -- highlighting herein the proposal's introduction and first two
paragraphs by direct quotation:

| "Target: Spitzert', New York Magazine, December lg,2}Os,article by Charles Gasparino.

' "A Spiaer Target Gets Even by Supporting an Opponent'', New York Tirnes, December 10, 2005,
article by Michael Cooper.

' Also enclosed, for your convenience, are items to which the proposal refers - as itemized at the end of
this letter.
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"The most salient aspects of this story proposal can be independently
verified within afew hours. The result would rightfully end Mr. Spitzer's
re-electionprospects, politicalfuture, andlegal career. Its repercussions
on Governor Pataki would be similarly devastating.

Repeatedly, the public is told that Eliot Spitzer is a'oshoe-in" for re-election as
Attorney General [ft] and a rising star in the Democratic Parfy with a future as
Governor and possibly President [ft]. The reason for such favorable view is
simple. The press has not balanced its coverage of lawsuits and other actions
initiatedby Mr. Spitzer, promoted by his press releases and press conferences, with
any coverage of lawsuits defended by Mr. Spitzer. This, despite the fact that
defensive litigation is the 'lion's share' of what the Attorney General does.

The Attomey General's opn website identifies ttrat ttre office 'defends thousurds of
suits each year in every area of state government' -- involving 'nearly two-thirds of
the Deparunent's Attorneys in bureaus based in Albany and New York City and in
the Departnent's I 2 Regional offrces. ' [frr] It is therefore appropriate that the press
critically examine at least one lawsuit defended by Mr. Spitzer. How else will the
voting public be able to gauge his on-the-job perforrnance in this vital area?"
(italics in the original).

The specific lawsuit defended by Mr. Spitzer, particulari zedby the proposal as "i<!e4l for press
scrutiny", is just as fatal to Mr. Spitzer now as then for all the reasons the proposal summarizes.
This includes exposing the hoo< ofMr. Spitzer's "public integtty unif'- a hoar< continuing to this
day.

We believe it fair to say that among the reasons Mr. Spitzer decided to go after Wall Street and the
insurantce indusUy is because he realized that carrying through with his 1998 campaign promises
to go after govemment comrption would antagonize political connections whose support he
needed for his political advance to the Governor's office, if not beyond. He, therefore, did a
cynical "bait and switch" following his 1998 election as Attorney General - substituting
investigations and prosecutions ofthe business community for investigations and prosecutions of
government comrption. The press then made sure that no one would notice and, indeed, would
laud Mr. Spitzer as a fearless crusader for ethical conduct and the public interest.

CJA's website, wwwjudgewatch.org, posts a great deal of our correspondence pertaining to our
many years of unsuccessful efforts to secure press examination and reporting of Mr. Spitzer's
readily-verifiable comrption in office. These postings are accessible via the sidebar panel "Press
Suppression", which brings up a page containing "Special Topics". The first ofthese is "skewing
& Subverting the Electoral Process". Clicking on the subheading: '?ress Protectionism ofNew
York State Attomey General Eliot Spitzer" will not only immediately bring up our enclosed 2002
story proposal for election coverage, but the tailored coverletters which transmitted the proposal to
the press. Among these, CJA's October 8, 2002 memo to The New York Times Editorial Boar{ a
copy of which is enclosed. As highlighted therein, we had years earlier filed ethics and criminal
complaints against Mr. Spitzer with the New York State Ethics Commission and U.S. Attorney for
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the Eastem District ofNew York, which had never been dismissed and remained pending. They
remain pending today - more than six years after they were originally filed in 1999.

Our website posts these still pending complaints, as likewise the criminal complaints againstMr.
Spitzer which we filed with the Manhattan District Attorney and the U.S. Attorney for the
Southern District ofNew York. Perhaps our most important posting, however, is our mountain of
correspondence directly with Mr. Spitzer, stretching back to 1994 and his FIRST run for Attomey
General and chronicling the background facts that culminated in our ethics and criminal
complaints, as well as the sanctions motions we made against Mr. Spitzer for his fraudulent
litigation conduct in Manhattan Supreme Court, in the Appellate Division, First Departrnent, and
in the New York Court of Appeals. Such correspondence is accessible via the sidebar panel,"Correspondence-NYS Officials", which will bring up a page for Mr. Spitzer, with direct links to
pages containing substantiating documents -- most importantly, the record ofthe lawsuit featured
by the story proposal. That lawsuit is itself directly accessible via the sidebar panel "Test Cases-
State (Commission)".

We would be pleased to provide you with hard copies of all these documents, most of which are
part ofthe record ofthe lawsuit - and request to meet with you for purposes of making a personal
presentation as to their dispositive, election-altering significance. With such inefutable hard-
evidence in-han4 you will require NOTHING MORE to bring Mr. Spitzer's political and legal
career to an explosive and scandalous end for the benefit of ALL New Yorkers.

Please advise as soon as possible so that we may know how and whether to proceed in
approaching the candidates for Governor and Attorney General an4 of course, the press.

Yotrs for a quality judiciary,
governmental integrity, and responsible journalism,

8tunq@dJ-<.
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures:
(1) CJA's "Story Proposal for Election Coverage: The REAL Attomey General Spitzer - Not

the P.R. Version"
(2) CJA's October 8,2002 transmiffal memo to The New York Times Editorial Board
(3) Transcriptpages l, 13-14 ofmypublicexchangewithAttorneyGeneral SpitzeronJarnary27,

1999, after he publicly announced the establishment of his "public integrity unif'
(4) CJA's 83,077 public interest ad,"Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom' and on the Public

Payrolf'(New York Law Journal, 8127197);
(5) CJA's letter to the editor, "An Appeal to Fairness: Revisit the Court of Appealsn NgwJqrk

w,t2/28198)
(6) Pages 1-3 from Mr. Spitzer's 1998 campaign pohcy paper "Making New York State tlrc

Nation's Leader in Public Integrity: Eliot Spitzer's Planfor RestoringTrust inGovernmenf'
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Th" REAL Attornet Gene.al spit"er - /vrr the p.R.ve.sion

The most salient aspec_ts of this story proposal can be independently veriJied
within afew hours. The result would rightfully end Mr. Spttzer's ie-eleition
prospects, political future, and legal cqreer. Its repercussions on Governor
Pataki would be similarly devastating.

feneatgflV, ttre public is told that Eliot Spitzer is a "shoe-in" for re-election as Attorney
General' and a rising star in the Demogtutir Paffy with a future as Governor and possibly
Presidenf. The reason for such favorable view is simple. The press has notbalanced its
coverage of lawsuits and other actions initiatedby Mr. Spitzer, promoted byhis press releases
and press conferences, with any coverage of lawsuits defendedby Mr. Spitzer. This, despite
the fact that defensive litigation is the "lion's share" of what thsAuorniy General does.

I 
"court of clairy Judge to Face spitzer",@, May 15, 2002, John cah€r, Daniel

Wise), quoting Maurice Canoll, Director of Quinnipiac College Polling Institute, "spitzer has brn€d out to be a
very good politicial ard he is just rrct vulnerable"; "[Gov. Pataki] could pick the Father, Son and Holy Ghost and
hewouldn'tbeatSpitzer',;,,TheAttorneyGeneralGoestora/',@,Jrrnel6,2002,
James Traub), "Spitzer's position is considered so impregnable that ttr" R.pubti.*r1'lte put up a virtually
unlcnown judge to oppose him this fall - an indubitable proof of political success"; ,,Ihe EnforcZl, Ggrtun!Magazine, September 16,2002 coverstory, Mark Gimein), "he's almost certain to win a seconi term as utto,,,.V
general this fall".

' "spit rr Pursuing a Political Par&" Glbgnfu-Union, May 19,2002, James Odato); ,,ANew york
Olficial Who Harnassed Public ALrgel'(New York-Times ,May22,2002, Janres McKinley); ,,ipitzer Expected
to Cruise to 2nd Term" (Gannett, May 27, 2002, Yancsy Roy); "Attorney General Rejects Future Role as
Legislature" (Associated Press, June 4,2002,Marc Humbert);"hmocrats Wait on Elioi Spitzer,Imminent ,It
Boy"'(New Yort Observer, August 19,2}Oz,Andrea Bernstein), "many insiders already are beginning to talk -
albeit very quietly -- about the chances of a Democrat winning back the Governor's office in ZOO6. .lt tfre top of
their wish list is Mr. Spitzer, whose name recognition has shot tluough the roof in the last year, private pollsten
say, and who appears - for now, at least - to have no negatives.,'
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The Attorney General's ownwebsite identifies that the office "defends thousands of suits each
year in every area of state governmenf' -- involving "nearly two-thirds of the Deparfinent's
Attorneys in bureaus based in Albany and New York City and in the Deparfinent,s 12
Regional offices."3 It is therefore appropriate that the press critically examine at least one
lawsuit defendedby Mr. Spiuer. How else will the voting public be able to gauge his on-the-
job performance in this vital area?

Our non-partisarU non-profit citizens' organization, Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.
(CJA), proposes a specific lawsuit as ideal for press scrutiny. The lawsuit is against a-single
high-profile responden! the New York State Commission on Judicial Cond'ucg sued ior
comrption - and is expressly brought in the public interest. It has spannsd Mr. SpiUer's
tenrue as Attorney General and is now before the New York Court of Appeals. Most
importantly, Mr. S.nitzgl is directlyfamiliar with the lawsuit. Indeed, it was generated and
perpetuated by his oflicial misconduct - and seeks monetary sanctions agains! and
disciplinary and criminal refenal of, Mr. Spitzer personally.

As you know, Mr. Spitzer's 1998 electoral victory as Attorney General was so razor-close thaf
it could not be determined without an unprecedented ballot-counting. Aiding him was
Election Law lawyer, Henry T. Berger, the Commission's long-standing Chairman. What
followed from this and other even more formidable con{licts of iot.trri was predictable:
Attorney General Spitzer wouldNoT investigate the documentary proof of dre Commission's
comrption - proof leading to Mr. Berger. This necessitated the lawsuit, EIeru Ruth Sassowen
Coordinator of the Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono publico v.
Commission onJudicial Conduct of tle Sarc of New York -which Mr. Spitzer has defended
with litigation tactics so fraudulent as would be grounds for disbarment if committed by
a private attorney.

The lawsuit file contains a breathtaking paper trail of correspondence with Mr. Spitzer,
spanning 3-l/2 years, establishing his direct knowledge of his Law Deparnnent's fraudulent
conduct in defending the Commission and hispercorwl tiabitityby his wilful refusal to meet
his mandatory supervisory duties under DR-l-104 of New Yoik's Code of professional
Responsibili$ Q2 NYCRR g 1200.5).

Added to this, the lawsuit presents an astonishing "inside vied' of the hoax of Mr. Spitzer's"public integnty unif'- which, by September 1999, was cited by Gannett as having'hlready
logged more than 100 reports of improper actions by state and local officials across New
York" ('spitzer's Anti-corruption (Jnit Ge* offto a Busy starf,, g/g/gg).

See www/oag.state.ny.us/: "Tour the Attomey General's OIIice'- Dvision of Statc Counsel.
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Exposing the hoa:r of IvIr. SpiEer's "public integnty unit''properly begins with exarrining its
handling of the first two "reports" it received. These wete from 

-Cfe 
*a involved tt. i.ry

issues subsequently embodied in the lawsuit. Indee4 I publicly handed these two ..reportj,
to Mr. Spitzer on January 27, 1999 immediately upon his public annogncement of the
establishment of his "public integdty unif'. This is reflected Uy ttre fianscript of my public
exchange with Mr. Spitzer at that time, fianscribed by the New york Law Journal 

- -

The first *reporfl, whose tuth was and is readily-verifable from the litigation files of Mr.
Spitzer's Law Departnent, required Mr. Spitzer to *Clean his own housE" before tackling
comrption elsewhere in the state. At issue were the fact-specific allegations of CJA,s $3,006
public interest ad4"Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom; and on thi pubtic payroll' N*York Law Joumal, 8127/97,pp. 3-4), as to a mdus operandi of fraudulent defensi acticsGd
by predecessor Affomeys General to defeat meritorious lawsuits, including a IggS lawsuit
against the Commission, sued for comrption. This in addition to fraudulent jidicial decisions,
protecting judges and the Commission.

The second *reporf was ofno less franscendent importance to the People of this State. I! too,
was substantiated by documents. These were provided to Mr. Spitzer, including documents
as to the involvement and complicity of Governor Pataki. At issue was not only the
Commission's comrption, but the comrption of "merit selection" to the Court of Apieals.
Reflecting this was my published Leffer to the Editor, "An Appeal to Fairness: Revisit the
Court of Appeals" M-.York-Pos! l2l28l9s)- whose closin[ pu*guph read: "This is why
we will be calling upon our new state attorney general as the tniopti'jtawyer,' 

to launch an
oflicial inve stigation. "

As detailed by the lawsuit file, not a peep was drereafter heard from Mr. Spiaer or his ..public
integnty unif'about these two "reports". Endless attempts to obtain inl'ormatior, ,.g*diog
the status of any investigations were all unanswered. Indei4 Mr. Spiger's only respoir. rnui
to replicate the fraudulent defense tactics of his predecessor Attorneys General, complained
of in the first "report". fiiis, to defeat the lawsuit which I, acting as a private attorney genera!
brought to vindicate the public's tights in the face of frar. Spitzer"s inaction boni of his
conllicts of interest.

What has become of the "more than 100 reporb of improper actions by state and local officials
across New York" cited by Gannett as having been "already logged" by September 1999. And
what has become of the hundreds more "reports" prmn-ably "logged'; in the three y.*,
since? A "search" of Mr. Spitzer's Attomey Generalwebsite t;r* ;;g snte.ny.us\prodo".,
onTy seven entries for the "public integnty unit", with virtuilly no Jubtt*tirr. information
about its operations and accomplishments.
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That the media-sawy Mr. Spitzer should offer such few and insignificant entries is startling,
in and of itself. Even more so, when juxtaposed with Mr. Spieerk specific promises from hls
1998 election campaign that his "Public Integrity Office" would be "empo*ered to":

(1) "Vigorously Prosecute Public Corruption...Using the Attorney General's subpoena
powers...to conduct independent and exhaustive investigations of comrpt and fraudulent
practices by state and local officials";

(2) "Train and Assist Local Law Enforcement. ..And if a local prosecutor drags his heels
on pusuing possible improprieties...to step in to investigate and, if warranted., prosecute
the responsible public officials";

(3) *Create g Public Integrity Watchdog Group...made up of representatives of various
state agencies, watchdog groups and concerned citizens...[to] recommend areas for
investigation, coordinate policy issues pertaining public comrption issues, and advocate
for regulations that hold government officials accountable";

(4)*Encourage Citizen Action to Clean Up Government...tby] a toll-free number for
citizens to report public comrption or misuse of taxpayer dollars";

(5) "Report to the People...tbvl an annual report to the Governor, the legislatue and the
people of New York on the state of public integrity in New York anC incidents of public
comrption".

The foregoing excerpt, from Mr. Spitzer's 1998 campaign policy paper, "Making New york
State the Nation's Leader in Public Integrity: Eliot Spitzer's nan for Restorlng Trust in
Governmenf', is the standard against which to measure the figment of Mr. Spitzer-'s ..public
integrity unit''. Likewise, it is tlre standard for measuring m. Spitzer's2A11re+lection webite
fwww.spitzer2002.con], which says nothing about the "public integrity unit'' or of public
integrity and government comrptioq let alone as campaign issues.

I would be pleased to fur you any of the above-indicated documents or other items, such as
the article about the lawsuit, "Appeal 

for Justice" (MeFolan4 April 25-May i, ZOOZ1.
Needless to say, I am eager to answer your questions and to provide you with " ropy of the
lawsuit file from which this important story of Mr. SpiEer's official misconduct and tire hoax
of his "public integrity unit" is reodily and swiftty verifiable.

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
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Gail Collins, Editorial Page Editor
The New York Times

Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator

Editorial Endorsements for Attorney General and Governor

October 8,2002

FROM:

RE:

DATE:

As The New York Times' editorial board prepares its endorsements for Attorney General
and Governor, it depends on accurate and balanced information upon which to make its
recommendations to voters.

Please be advised that the news side of Thp Times - upon which the editorial board may
be prenrmed to rely for pertinent news stories about Governor Pataki and Attomey General
Spiuer - has suppressed coverage of fully-documented stories of their official misconduct.
This official misconduct was long ago particularized and documented in ethics and criminal
complaints against thenu filed with the New York State Ethics Commission and the U.S.
Attorney for the Eastern Dishict of New Yorh which hove never been dismissed and
remoin pending. Copies were provided years ago to a variety of Times reporters and, most
recently, to Albany colrespondent James McKinley, Jr. in ro*..tioo *ittt t ir election
coverage of these two public officers.

As to Governor Pataki, these filed ethics and criminal complaints rest on his comrption of
the process by which he has now made hundreds ofjudiciaf appointnents during his nearly
eight years in officer . including his comrption of "irerit selection" to the New york Court
ofAppeals; his complictty in the comrption of the New York State Commission on Judicial
Conduct; and his disabling and comrpting of the New York State Ethics Commission - the
state agency having disciplinary jurisdiction over him and such other public officers as the
state Afforney General and over state agencies such as the Commission on Judicial Conduct
and the Commission on Judicial Nomination.

I On November 16,l96,the editorial side featrned, albeit significantly o<purgatd rny Letter to the Editorwhich it entitled, "on Choosing Judges, Pataki Creates Problemi'. rhis hao no eFect on trre news side, whichcontinued unabated its prior suppression of documented stories pertaining to Govema pututi,, ongoing corruptiqlof the judicial appointnents process, including to the Court of Apfiab, covered up and compounded by acomplicitous Senate Judiciary Committee.
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As to Attorney General Spitzer, ffrese filed ethics ard criminal complainb rcst onhis wilful
failure to investigate the documentary evidence of the aforesaid comrptioq as well as of
the fraudulent defense tactics of predecessor Attorneys General in ttrwarting meritorious
lawsuits and procuring fraudulent judicial decisions. This failure to investigate is
notwithstanding Mr. Spitzer purports to have a "public integrity unit. The complaints
against Mr. Spieer also rest on his own fraudulent litigation tactics throughout fte past 3-
l/2years in defending against a meritorious lawsuit challenging the comrption he failed to
investigate and in procuring a series of judicial decisions whicll in addition to being
fraudulent insulate a comrpt Commission on Judicial Conduct from future litigation
challenge. Both his failure to investigate and his ownfraudulent defense tactics stem from
the same souroe: his myriad of penonal, professional, and political relationships with those
involved in the comrption or implicated thereby - as to which Mr. Spitzer wilfrrlly refuses
to respect the most firndamental conllict of interest rules.

All the foregoing is ancompassed by the story proposal *The REAL Attorney Generat
Spitzer - not the P.R. Version" - for which Mr. McKinley has refused to provide news
coverage. ̂ A copy is enclosed, revised for clarity. Also enclosed is my September 26ft,
October l$, and October 4ft correspondence witfr potitics Editor Marianne Giordano, to
whom I turned for oversight, as Mr. McKinley's superior. As reflected by this
correspondence, all unresponded-to,Ms. Giordano refuses to discuss the story proposal
with me, let alone why, and refuses to identifr who at the Times will discuss it.

So frratyou may know for a certainty trat dre substantiating doornnentation prrovided to Ivk
McKinley would *rightfully end Mr. Spitzer's re-election prospects, political future, and
legal careed' and have 'tepercussions on Governor Pataki...similarly devastatingl', I request
that you obtain it from him - or from Ms. Giordano. As indicated by my correspondence,
this documentation, which Ms. Giordano was asked to herselfrevieq was provided to Mr.
McKinley more than three months ago, meticulously organized in labeled folden contained
in two cartons.

In view of the serious and substantial nature of this politically-explosive story deliberately
suppressed by the news side, I request that copies of this l0-page fiansmittal be provided
to each and every member of the editorial board so that they may responsibly evaluate the
board's proper course of action. Needless to say, I am ready to meet with the boar4 either
collectively or individually, to assist itn independently ver:fyng, within the space of a few
hours, its most salient aspects. I trust they would agree that New Yor* voters are entitled
to know how Afiorney General Spitzer -- our state's highest legal officer and "the people's
Lawyer" - and Governor Pataki -- our state's highest officer -- have collusively
undermined the very foundations of the "rule of lau/'for their own political and personal
ends, including comrpting the very safeguards that would hold them accountable-.

ee/\a e,-z-
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MR COOPER Goodmorniry.ILfy name is Mke Cooper. Im thepresident ofthe 
ryd"d:." ortp'nrr, and it,s ,yffi;eas'e towdcome vou to maqand hearG iliyg c"ooi, tn"-rii"'"g.rofficer ofthe Stce ofNew yorL, Eli;;s;L;:'*'s' 

urs .,t

Eriot was here a rittre over fornmonths ago with three othercandidates in the Deurocratic pti..ry, ,ra took that occasiotr to tdrpu something about his vision ror the ,m." ,ianoilil*c*.or _athe ohanges that hewourd nake i" it";;r"fi.n And r guess thatnessage got througb because he bestd tt r* ",#;ffi"* in theprimary and tben defeated tne incderr 
-*,,€

we are very preasedthit 
rorrry at the Association to co-host thisevent with the New,ygrk.rabJiurn4 who were our co-hosts backat the candidates debates h Tdy cG*u", And wiilrout fi'theradq I would rike to prerynr tt.i"*ii"t and chief executive officerof the American Lanyer Media, Bi[n;ii.k'- 

-'uvr g'rq'^*rvl

MR POLLAK: fiiank yoq Mcha€l- Ad thank you all for comingto the second of what ye hope *ru U, " *ntinuing series ofprograms in ufrich the raw iounral and the cb6il;t" ti srredlight on issqes in this state and d;;, *aiuA-i.li;;

The Attorney Generfl is the state's chief regar officer. It,s a positionthat the bar has a unique interest in *J *n*- about. Administratorofa vast legal bureaucracy ofabout 500 attorneys and more than1,800 employees, the Attomey c"n".ur i, the lawyer chiefly

Page 1 of22
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sq yes we w'r examine those cases 
Td *g have arreadymoved to',.Pand the range of casos rlar wil ue r,anaiJ uyt?iiinishr,Bureau. without rooking backward I think tr,# fu i.tffie t" b.gained any more blretrosqective anarysis ofwhat tupp*.. in thepast fouryears. I can merely oy tnor"*rub, uJ#T;: :aggressive civil rigtrts agenda over the next fur yean. 

---

we harrc arready begun a significant *rp* ofcases, y/hich I am notat liberry to ralk afo,rt. rcL""J*d, b€,r r*** ilr, ".,r,,tongh issres and we will move quirHibo them.

IrdS. HOCItsERGBR: Itank you. Go ahead.

MS. SASSOI^fER yt iT. is Elena Sassower, Im the ooordincorofth C€ctcr fo, nAiiiat^er*.,rrt"tif6..I yry to congratulde yqrand thankyou formakiag as your fr* pnonty here tler'mounc€m€nt of a qub{qlmerity.nir. r"d** ;i; th€ fintq'estion that I submiued by*'nair ntuta* u,hat had become ofthat pre-erection proposar. 
-so, 

t il r*io"riehtud-;-;;oy"d.

Irt reju* though 
{p-ro ry.+irdquestion thu f had proposedtoday' and that is, that I *ouid hnp"'ti* " pubric int€rity sectionwoutd also e:ramine the praptices iitt" atto-.v Generalb office inddeoding statejudges "iA *rt"rg*i* zued in litigation

Asyou know, we ran 
r$3,000pubricintere* ad aboutth3ftadur€dddense tacrics of the Attorney G;;rlb office.

US. HOCfnBnCpn: Is there a question?

IvlS. SASSOWER: yeah.

MS. HOCHBERGER Could we get to the question

I\,fS. SASSOI4TER: 
[r:1".0: are you gghg to take in view ofthoseallqations that the Attorney Generlls ohce uses fraud to defe,nd

,ffi;,'.Ttes 
and the state i:"r*itri"" on rudicial C."i"J *.a i"

MR' S'ITZER: Anything that is submitted to us we w'r took at it.

http ://www.nylj. comflinkVspitzertrans-html
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I\[S. SASSOWER: I have it. I have it rieht h.rr.

MR SPITTR: Okay. Wlhy did I suspect that? Thank you.,  -  - - q v .  
- . | g ,

MS. HOCHBERGER: This one arso came in over E_mair

what are your vierrys on the una'thorized practioe ofraw generaly,ad s*'ificafty with respect to the una'thorized pnactice ofimmigrarion raw in Newyorrc? i"*"r[ ,rffid.l'o*, with it?

MR SprrzE*.ft 
T *areaufrerethe AttorreyGenera's ofrcebasenforcmem authority, as I was t mi"aeotus Joitg by my verygpod friend er Meyer- we have r*.,rthrrity;;ffi* those r'reswith th Board ofRegeds, and we wil d;; a*rd;;rv 

ru{;r

' I think i1 does rai: idcrcsing issres in areas ofthe raw ufrero thereis' fran'y, not sufficiem,qdr*t"tio, ana'iil#ilioo raw inpard,curar is one s,rch area- so r know tt ere nave-uil sotne gnve
advice up to a certain u'esrou inthose **r, t;il; obvioudy anareaufrerewewill be aggr€ssive in our enforcement vftere it,sappropride.

MS. H@IIBERGER yes.

f-ilffi-Hffigffi:* readv ror an
what rore do you see or foresee for the.iudicia! systeoq meaning thecourtg the bar, your office and otherom.o *itrr-'r;;, to the yKissres thar mav or may not manifest thr;;;;;r"'""*

MR SpITZER Wet, the first q'gl have done is to try to seeufrere the Attorney Genera's om6ir.io iil]fr.il prepared forthis probrem And I dont yet r,uur u crear answer in terms ofwhereffiT#*ffi SffixT3,?ilpry*trjir"'*mJ:#,*_
and gening paychecks *A tf,l Ua*.
t *l dprrp-.a 

system srashing' But, Ithink

H:llif ffi#Y"lfre 
is ror lawvers, I reallv havent thought

http://www-nylj. com/links/spitzertrans. html
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Idprge3lAUGUST 27, 1997

RESTRAII{ING $LIAR,S IN THE COTIRTROOM'
AI\D ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

:
Or tune 17fr, IAc Ncw Yqk Law Junal psbli$cn a Ldq to thc Etlitot lrom s lonu Ncty Yqt &A
Afutt Afuiey fud, rtu CtqinC nrlau rqd "Atuilq Gqqcl Dqnls Yeffn's vorst qan waW
,d std thd 5c fuu uarofiful a inapndbb condid hy h is assisant aftq thc fad. {A. noru
than iliu vw*s ufia, the hlila Jadidal Aeountabilig, Ine (CJA), a non-pafrsan, nlon-wolit &zans'
oryanizatbn, sbnifrd t pro@ fuspcdive Coltnn to thc Law Joanal datilhs the Auornct Ganael't
bbtudsc ol, cnd qMy li, hb suflft Wation nlsconduct - Mua &i&tg, antr aftq thc feA Tt,c Law
Jundifiiid to wlit t tad rclatd-lo @Ioin why. Becaus olrtc dansccnlbs oublic bnionaae of thd
propucdPespcdvc funu, CJA Lu pU ti1,071.22 u tha you sn ned It n-efiptrs today on pg7 l.

[at pagc 4l

RESTRAININ G U LIARS IN THE COURTROO]W
AND ONTHE PUBLIC PAYROLL

- a t3,077.22 d prfl b ttc public htag,-by th, Cottslor Judicial Awantabw, Ira -- ' 
(contaudJrinpagc3) 

-

ir. r; r '  ,,,..

i ' l  . . , ,
l : ' ;  .::.
a t  . . r

Ia hir May l6th kdcr to lb Edita, Dcputy
Strb Attansy Gcocral Doald P. Bcrcor, Ir.
€mDhlticslly lircrtr' 1tc Asdrsy Gcacral ds not
ac&Dt !!d will nc blcrrtc u@sofcssioEl a
inesbo$iblc ooArc by mbar oftlL Dcpuu rt of
Lawl

A claim nrcb rr liir plablv corrtutcs to thc
vicry - ooress€d h lftutciv Lioodcr'r olhswisc
ircisiyc P(fuiw Cdm'Aal'.s (b Ftcc ln tl*
Cauowf A2agD - that tlc Suo Armcy Gcocrrl
&crldbe in 6c forefront in ocutcadiagnffm rc that
thc pcriurv $ich 'pcna&i 6c judicial ryt6' il
invddrbtA and rtartrent nechaniinr cat$lish.d. h
Mr. Lifilmdcr'r jrdgncnt, 'thc irgrr ir tincty rnd big
much o iustifv-crtatio of ei6cr I t@ Llorclard Act
Comirimio ilivErtigldo by thc Gorrcru rnd tbc
Attorncy Gcocrat q r ittll{noccd legiglatiw
invcstiti.tkn !t frc rtdc c Sdcrrl kr/cf, wilh'ncccssarv nbpocoa poutcf. Mqoovcr. u rccomiad
by Mr. Lifilafolcr rid in 6c tnro Dublfuhcd-tcfic(
rrigponses Qll3l97, 4fWD, iudgrr EII too o&co hil b
digiipline and rancio thc pcrjwtr x'ho Dollso tc
iudicial oroccr.- 'In 

trutL ec AtdDsy C@Et qn rtrtc'r
hisbc$ bw cofaccrl.at ofEccr, lada tic ovicion to
lctd &c way in rc*cing rta!fudt findautrl to thc
htclritv of-our irdiciaf Droccrt. Hir lcstl rtaf arc
amois'th€ mosf bna bf lian who "go tlc in 6.
courcoo'. Bott i! rtlE od ftdc(ll cbEt, hir taw
Dcos@ rdicc o litisilb nircodg b d€&od $aE
ac€ncics and'officiab- arod fc dcial nircondrrct
ifiuding cornrptioq whcre it har no lcgitirnae dcfensc.
Itfiles nirlru-o diuiss on thc pleadingp rvhiclfilsifl,
distort, a @it thcpirotal plcadod rllcdatioor crvhich
impgqgdy argp 4garrs.t tlrosc dblti@s, without ary
Drobahvg gvrdcrpc $DalEgtt. rDclc aruqu ulo
inisrcprcscnt thc law a arc unarpportcd by hw. Yct
when-thir defense misco&tc - rcadilv verifable ft,om
litisation ftcr - ir brought to lhc Atiomcy Cscnl'r
attenrio, [6 fiik o tak- r4' carcctivr rtepr. This,
notwittgtonding tbc miscodrct ocom in carcr dgrcat
oublic impqt Fcitr mrt 6€ court - 'tat€ tnd ftalcral-- 

give thb Arcrv (hcral a'eta lisbr-- 
troiottv,oMo,lath,igtmdanbeforcthc

Law Journal oublishod Dcputv Auncy Galcral B€rcns'
leuer. CIA tistified bdori tlie Associitio of thc Bar of
the City of New Yodq th€o bolding a hearing about
misconihrct by statc judges a4 in pal'ticular, !5out thc
New Yort Sate Codmissio o ludicial Conduct Thc
taw loumal linit€d itc cort(tgp of this inportant
hearing to a tbree-c€oteocc blurb on is fiont-page news"Uodaie" 6ll5l97t.- 

orr tesdincy dcacribed Arcrey Gqcral
Vacco'r dc&nsc rniscqifuc in an Articlc 78 procccding
in whichw nrcd thc Cmisrio o Judkial Conduct
for comrDtio (N,Y. Co. #95-f(Dl4l). Lm Jountal
r€ade$ a!€ alr€adyfuiliar with that public inarcst casc,
rpearheadcd bv CIA On Augtrt 14, 1995, thc l.aw
Jburnal printrxl m Iacr to tc Edits about iL" C awllllnssian Abotbs Imesd Sattw Mandate- ail" on
Norcmbcr 20, 1996, printed onr $1,650 84 il Callfor
Concerkd Action".

Thc case dalengs4 as vrltten and as applled.
tbc cmstitutionllity of &c Comndsio'i 

- 
rclf-

prcmulgated rulc, 22 NYCRR 97000.3, bv wtrich it has
mrqted itc mndatdy duty und€( Judicitr'' Law S44.1
to invcstigarc facially-ncriuioru judidsl nbctirdg
cqlaim im a discruiorry optio, unbounded by ary
rtrndard Thc paitio allcceal that since l9E9 *t had
fld cight ecialbrcritciious cmphiu 'of a
proformdly rcrious natur - ftinC ta 6c lcrcl d
irimiuUtn inwlving comrptio rod ninrc djudicid
offrcc for uluior pnrDoscr- - nandatinr 6c ultirna&
ranctio of rcnovil". Noc&cless, rr-ltlcsc4 cach
6snplaint psi diqni$cd bv 1}rc Cmnisrio- vrtlro.tt
inrritigatioq and ynftogt tlir; detcrminatio rcqnfud by
Iudicisry Lsw 144.16) that I oorplaint rodistrii$od ta"on iu-facc kbldng in ncrif. Alncxcd *rre cqicr of
tbc camplaintq ar wcll u tlrc dirriicsat l65grt. Ar put
offuDdilio. thc C.rrmision was rpqrrcctod b orodrcc
thc rdor( iicluding thc cvidcntiary-Droof rulni@d
with the conplainti. Tlc Dctitio allccd 6ar n&h
docuncotrtiqi croblirhc4 tprbu 

faclcl l/&s;l injdiicial
misconduct of tic iu&er c@DlaiiEd of a b-robable
caurc to bclia,6 6.t thi iudicial niiconduct
cmplained of had b€€o c@nitd".- 

Mr.Vso'rlarDeoartmcntp6lrcdtr6dicmis
$c ntcadins. .Arguilg agalnst fu, pctitio't rpccific
la$ual aucSauonS, rt8 drcnrSsl mouoo c@haloal -
unsupported by lcgal authcity - tt8t 6. ftcidly
inccorcilabb agenct'nrlc ic 'harmonicd wi6 th€
$anrc, Itma& rc aqiumcot to our challcog! to tbc rulc
as aDDlicd, but in ooocinc our Ordcr roShow Carsc
withTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT0 falsclv ass&d --tursupoottcdWlaw t ott
facunl rpccificitv - tbat thc adit tciatVacriorioril
judiciat misconduct cmplaintr did trot haw to bc
invcctisatcd bccausc thcv-"did not on thcir fioc dlcgr
judicial ni$oqduct". Thc Law Oepartmcot ndc m
clnirn tbat anrr nrch &teodnstim had cvc( b€al mrdc bv
thc Connislio. Nor did the Lew DeDartn€ot Droduci
the record - incMinc thc cvidentisrvbrmf rurioctinc
thc complains, as rc{ucsrcd by rhc i:ddo ad'furht
reinforccd by rcDaratc Noticc.

Altlouih CIA'g sanctioru aoolication aminqt
thc Auomey General was fullv 

'&cumcotod 
and

unconuoverted, dre state judge did Dot adiudicat€ it
Likflis€, bc did not djudicstc trc AttorD€t Geocral's
duty to harrc intervened on behalf of thc'public ag
rcqucst€d bv our fomul Notioe. Nq did bc rdiurlicarc our
forinalrnotiontohold thc Commission ind.f"dr Tbcsc
tlueshold issrs wse sirnDh oblit€ratcd ftom thc irdsc's
decision,.whirh concoctid grounds Q diEliss & dr",
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!.hus, to jnptiS thc nule, as-written, S9 judgc advanccd
trls own lnterpreuuon, raEdy sltrlDuung tt .!o tbe
Qommission Sucb interpdtation, belid bV th.
Commission'g own delinitioh section to iu rulcs. docs
nothing to rcconcilc the rulc with thc statute. tr'to 6c

frls€ly atfiibndnE it to 6e
terorctation- belid bv lhc
tioir secion to iu rutcsi docs

nothing to rcconcilc the rulc with thc statute. Ar'to thc
constiurtionalityofthc rule, as appltc4 tlre jrdgctsldlv
claimed y_hat-dq Law Depa@lnt-never [ad: thst thbclarmec wburt me uw DeDarun€nt nevgr Dad: tbst th
issrr ulras "not beforc tb€ courf. In fact, it was squarclusuc uras --not DBrorc u€ cour-. In racI. rt was souar€lv
beforc.thc cgu4 - but. adjudicating-it_srculil hav;
oaosed dut lh€ Corunissis {as. as the-Detition allesed
cn-gaged in a *pattern and iracticri of protedni
politically<omecnrd judges...shield[ing teml ton tE

,,li,,,ur,l



disciolinrrv and crimind oosoqlrecs of their c€rious
iudiciat nficodra rnd ccnptiirn'.' 

l}a Aaqry Gcocral ir'tbc Pcoplc'r lawyef,
paid for by the utectcra Ncaly trc ltarr ago, in
Septemba-I95, CIA thoaodcd 6d Arqncy G€ocral
Vim alc qsdw rteDs !o ptot€ct &c public tm ttc
combined 'doubl+urhinmf d eEd by thc law
Deoormt od bry 6c gqrfi itr our &ticlc 78 uoceeding
aciinst 6e Conilissioo, ar rcll ar in r gkr-Article 78
oiwcding wtich we bad brought !8dd rsnc oftbose
intiUcatboe*ajrdgEs, blfowing ttc Cmnission's
ivrongfirl dimirssl d'qr cmplaint aglio't ttem" It
ru u tto frctb*t had opdrod Auney G€n€ral
Vreo ofthat carlicr procceaftfu inrclving pcrjury and
tard bvhir t*o qedccrsor Attorncvr (bpral. Wc bad
6rcolinu,ri$F.i uicc dit a rrar ;Elicr, in S€pt€ob€r
1994. whih bc wrr *ill a canili&rc fr.lbst bigb o6cc.
Indci4 w had tnormiod 1e him 1ftll copv of to
litisat6nflerctbdhe6fi na|dc ita coprlif irnrc -
which b. hild to do.

bw ldnnal rcdcn grc dpfuilirswilhthc
rcrious.. dlcgatior Dccocobd .bt 6a .Articlc 78
Droo€drnrg, rar8oo tl n C$CnDlt GlnpAgn EsuG ll
CIA'I d"Wherc Do lu Go VlpttJuitccs Brcak tlu
Law7. hr&ililHo thc Oq.Ed par dd- Octob€r 26.
1994 Ncry Yqt Tincr, 6c d-cd CIA $16,770 and
sru rtrhbd oo Novcobcr I, 1994 in thc hw Journal,
t a fribcr coct of ffp80. It cslled Wo tb candidater
for Attornery Cffd .d Crovtru "b ddr€ss 6c
irsuc of juaicisl oanption-. Th. d teied &atNc,w
Yort rtaio irdccr h.d thrwn ra Elcctio law crrc
c,hallco"ins-&c-Dditicsl noiDulatio of dcciw rtarc
iudceships-and'lhd othcr rtie jtdg bad vicioucly'rersliated 

against itr "jrdicid rihidctloryingl, prb
Ddro conscl Dci! L. Sa$oqt€r, by rupcodinghet lsw
liccnse immadisrcly, indcfinitcty. and imditiorlly,
wllhant cfurga, witlout 1ruti,lg, rllud rcaror, and
wlttrout a prHuspc[llo D€artn& - @LG ocoyulg
bler artt pott-8luEca$o Dcanry Dd ory 'ry.pelJ8,tc

Chsirnaq Hcnry Berger, and its Adminisbator, Gcrald
Stcr4 coospiorously avoided maLing oqt statem€ot
about thc case - althoueh cach had reccivcd a
pergonaliznd writren c$allenee frm CIA and wp
ireseot druinc our testimony. tor itr oart tbe Citv Bar .
Cmriue diilna ast trlr. Sfrxn ary q&rdbos sboit the
case, although l'lr. Stern gtarcA tbat fi'e solc nrpoec fu
big moerucc vns o answr the Commiucc'i qur?stios.
Instdard, thc Crmnitcc'r Cbairman" to whmi copy of
e€ Articte 7E fle had been tansmitred more 6an-tfu€e
montlrs carlier - but, who, for reasor b rcfiued a'
identit, did ro, dissenrimtc it to thc C.oniuee
nembcn - rbruotly clorcd ttc bcarint urhcn r! nrsc to
gotsttc Cmniuic'r &ilure to makinrch inauirv. thc
impcancc of ntich our restimony had cmphasize&

lvlemtinc, ina 91983 !i*r8l civil righc acrio
(fusswcr v. Mansaro, et al. #94 Civ. 45 14 UE$. 2Dd
Cir. *9G7805), t[c Arornei General ic bciui ruA ar a
paty defeodaf fu nrbrstind tbc datc Articlc?8 rtocdv
and frr'oqliritv in 6c rvrongful and cdniDrt conduct
of hir clientr. w[m he defernied with lwledce flFt
thcir dcfcosc rsbd o pcrjurioru factral allcfrtior
nade by memberg of his legal ctrf and 

-wi|ful

mirrcprqrcntation of thc law applicablc thcrao". Hcre
too, Iifr. Vacco'r Law Dcparticot hu rboru 6at
tlucirrcdcpthd litisatioi niscondrc bclow u'hich
it will mt rinlc Its motio 1s dismirs thc cmlaint
fsldEo4 omieed ad disutd thc cqlaiat'r ciitical
allcgatiqr rnd nirrorcscnbd thc lsw. Ar for itg
Amwu, itcrsl "loowhgtflrcrnd inbdftith'in ie
rrsDonscr to over 150 of ttc cqplaint'r dlcratios.
Ycq rhc Cdcrsl dfuEicrjuaec AC not idiudc.E o& ftlly-
&orctcd rnd urcooEovcrbd rancdor mplicatiqir.
Insa4 hir dr*kn wtrich obliuatcd any niitio of it,
ila spontc, d wlthout noticc, corrcrtod thc lrw
DeDartment'r dirodssal motion into e fc summary
iudoncnt fa thc Arorncv Gcncrat and hir co{cfcodarit
higfi'-rantingjrd$r ed !68 dcirb - rvtcrc thc rccqd
b wholh &wid of ory cvid@c to ruDDqt ovthinc but
gnna;y judgpfot--in frvq-of 6d plaindfr,,Dqir
U888Ower - wtrlCI ltlp o(Dllssly sougnl

Oncc msc, ald[ougb wc gaw particulqizcd
wriucn noticc to Aso.ncy Cmersl V@ dhir lrw
Dcpqtrst'r'fiaudulcnt rnd decci6l co..ducf and thc
disirbjudgc'r 'ost'pticity rnd collurio", u ta fortt in
6cordlafu'r bric(hc tito& no mnoctiw rbr. To thc
contiirv. hc olcniod bir Law Dcpartncoi't firthcr
miscoiluco tbc appclhr leycl. fiur &r. thc Sccond
Cirouit har uraintairixl t "gr€co lisbf,. Ib o.'qm.d
sder "DENIEDT, dilntt rerlo4 our fullv{oomtod
odmcomownod unctionr notio fq diccioliurv rnd
crinilal rcferral of thc Asomey Cr€o€ral sid hig'Law
Dcoarmt Orocrfccted aooeal. scckiu rimibr rclicf
Egiitr$ 6c Affirt' Csreral iri urcil as thc-dirgict judge,
ir o bc argucd TEIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29T8. It i3
r cuc that inDactr o svcry ncmbcr dtbc Ncw Yo*
bar - rincc- fr€ focal- issuc prcscolcd L tbp
uncordtutionatity of Nqr Yo*'r atiqry dirciplinary
law. as vttittcn chd as appllcd. Yo'rc dl itrvited to
bcai /lU{ftdtrsy Geoasl i-arra personally d€feod the
oocal - ifhc darcsl

Wc agrcc wilh Mr. I iftInndcr fut fuhat is
called fq mw ii gion". Ycg tbc inpcols b rgd out ttc
ocrirw. fiaud and othcr miscondrn hat inocrils on
iudiciif orocdr,r io not coinc to cmc tm oitr clccld
Ieadcn 

'-- 
lcagt of all Fom-thc erancy Gcocra! thc

Govrmor, or kgirlativr leadcrs. Nc will it coc firon
thc lcadcrship oftlrc cganizcd bar a from cctablishncot
groups. Rrithcr, it rdll cmc ftw conccrtcd cr(tza
iction and tbc oower of 6c orcgs. Fa thir. we do not
rccuire cubDo€ai porrtr. Wc ieauirc olv thi counsc to
coirc for*ird ufr oublicizc thd rcadilvrcccssiblc-casc
filc cvid€oce - atbur own expen:tc, if ruccssary.Tb
thre abovc+ited cases - and thls pold d - uc
pormfU steps in tbe rigbt direction

' .;

: i , :  :

: i ' .  t  l . .

; -  , :  ;  i

,  . ] '

i , '

tevtEw.
Dc$ribins Articlc 78 ar tfc noodv povidod

citizeos by our sdclsw b conrc indocodcot tsvbs' of
rcrtrminal Ditcodrf. thc ad rtxnrnrcd fut |hc
firdcr rvlo rnLsrftllv nrrpsdcd Dqir Sarrmtr'r h
licdsc hd rcducd ohcuril tbcorcls fioo tho Articlc
78 procoding rbc btoudt .$ild 6co" Itr thi!
pcrvirsio of-tb. Mt firshncttrl rulca of jtdicial-disqulificatiotr, 

thcyrcrc !i!C lodtbcficd-W ghcir
odsct e.n A!foo.i Csal Robcrt Abranr. Hir law
Xoartocnt rl;grurld.Jvltllpnt lcgrt uutotitv, ltst lt sc
iudccl of tb. ADDclbtc Divisio, Scood Dc'partocnt-wcri 

not digqrralitcd-ftom !4ttdiqtiqg ng q* cgtc'
ftc iuases &a cr@d their qionccl'r disnissal Eotioo,
c,hnc bgrlinsulicirosy rnd frctul pgjuriosncsr yar
doorroncd and wdtotsod

oftb.o-

h.{ing;CtA
Indee4 in advancc oftbe City Bar's ltsy l4th

h.uin& CtA cha[enged Asqtcy G&d Vtcco aDd
&crc !.q$ b d.try c dispurc thc Flo q -idmc rbo$,ing

Cnx rnn  p
J  u o r c r A L

A ccoum.,tni lr i ir"..
Bor 69, Gcdncy StetlonrWhitc Plelnr, IYY 10605

Tel:9lH2l-1200 Fag;t9l{-42A4994
E-Iafal& Judgcwetch@rolcom
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Inns
tbat the Comissitn is a bcocdciarv of &au4 wieout
nfiich itcorHnotbavc survivcd our litigatio agdnst itutlcU it corU nor lavc suryivcd our fitigEtio dgdnst it
Norc aoocared - cxc€Dt fc tbc Arqnev Crencral'rNorc appcared - cxc€Dt fa rn€ Attryney Gqncral'r
dienr &ieCmmisgio-o tndidal C;oo&s. Bothitr

I'rNorc aopcared - cxc€Dt fc tlc Arqney
clienr &iCmnisgio-o tttdid8l Croo&a

thco lt'hgcaficr, dcrpie I
mtfucb+ryogcAbncy
ur irdidat-ctigg' qg194_q1i131ly .S_l g
oudrht lic". hir bw Doqrncnt ol)pcod rwicw by
thc Ncw Ydt Con dApecab' cn8ldng i! fuiicr
nilcoOrct bdqe thst cdfi, cdttdufrng i rtclibcralo
fraud o ttet uihnd By tlrc tinc a wft of ccrtioradfraud o ttet uihnd By lhc dnc r writ of ccrtiorari
was rarrht Am thc U.S.-Swroc Cout, Mr. Vacco'r
Law Dcfortmcat wrr followiag in fto ftoapr of hir
orcdcccicr (AD 2d DcDt *934295: NY Ct of
i{ppcale: Mo. No. 529, SSD af ;933; US Stp. Ct ft9+
1546).- 

Basod o tr'bard cvialcc' prcocotcd by 6c
flee of tbc huo &tblc 7t ptocccdingr CIA urged
Alqney Cco.rsl Vs o to&c-i-cdialo imrcrtigatirc
dioddrcrncdisl @r rbufi8t *tt.t ttdrc was rct
only th. ccruptio 6f tm vial mlc agpocics - &c
Coinnisri<n o ftdicial Co&c lod-tc Asomcy
Crcocral'r dcc - but of thc judbial proocos itself,

Wbd has beea 6c At@y Cocral'r rcsporc?
He has ignored our volumindc cq€spond€nce.
Lilqf,ise, t[e Ciqtgq, Legbtadw lcaderr and ottct
leadcrs h and ort of gprtoitco4 o whm *t loog ago
cave cooi€s of,oo a-both futicle 78 flcs. No oc in a
bde$tnp peidm bas bq wiling to cment on cithcr

cannot bc
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Anericag otdest continuousty pubtished daity ietrnFper An Appeal to Fairnessl
Reuisit the Gourt of Appeals

lYour e4itorial "B,eclaimin^g the stamp confirmation ,,hearing,,'
court -of Appeals" (Dec.. 18J as- wifti-'"o opposition t"rti*o"v -
serts tbat Albert Rosenblaft wiil .' foiiowid bi, ;""d;;" 

-Seiate

be-julged by how well he "p- ,"Jo"o;;.-" r'rvBe w+r

holds the democratic process :' . - ^: : . -."from those who would seek to . h-the Z0 years since elections
short-circuit" it. to the Court of Appeals were

ol th.I scor.e, it ,,r ry! trp iii"T"o,i5i*rJ.;:" "S"II.:"I"T
eaqly, to j.u{ge^him. He permit- iil'J;yr#i""iof["ri^i,""il" 5;",ted the state senate P^P*"-^" itJ'.r"ai"i""y 

-C"iiiiiit"J"" 
!u",mockery of the democratic pro- l"iiii last Thursday _ con_cess and the oublic's*righ!: a"#t^ a confirmaiioi fr"""i.rgwh'en it confinied hi'" lssr io*if""ci,rJ;fA$;;ilna'ui"";Thursday' notice to rne pubrrc anct opDor-The.Senate Judigialy Corrmit ilfi; S'" il;""b'Ji,:;;1"';J;o-

tee's hearing on Justice Rosen- sitioi.
blatt's conffrmatio'n to our
;tatet Itiiltt".i-i"""t *"Juvli'- ,IT?t it did so in confirming
vitaUonoiiy.

..xhe committee depied invita- iflH'Ti'rr5ii3J"ft11?"*,r"{
Igry t" citiz.ggs wishing b Fr: iii.i t i-" confirmation woutd nor
:*Ij"grytg9l 1Xd PTgvenffd survive publicly presented oppo-f,nem lrom even atte_ndrng^ the sitio-n- iestimony. It certainlyhg.anng^by., withholding. inform- ;ilrd ;;t- ii;;6' ";;;"ii-il11"ation of its date, wliich was t9;ttr""lr;""i';;";;:;;d;"never publicly announced. aE;;;; orgaruzatron.

"€'it 'iffifn:l'lf.t;Hl 
,.H'i: *1, *" y^| b" cauing

mauo' h;;ri"s;;iilJiiiilia :ry1__9"t ner,,, state attorney
""tit 

-iasi'ifiiirril;--ff 
;:5 gengrSl.as the "People's. law-

ii:i-"r^dfr" r';;i^'i:'"' urs YErr 
*A;n:H*""f,"1ff91*ttT;

- lhe rejult wqq worthv olthe ,6ntbr tor Jrioiciai Actouniaoiirtv
fomerSovietUnion:a-rubber-, '  '  :  WniiJFfains

a a t t a a a a a t t a a a l a a
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BROADWAY. SUTTE 202 r NEW YORK, NEW YORK rOOf e

MAKING NEW YORK STATE THE NATION'S LEADER INPUBLtc tNTEcRlry: Eltor sptrzER,s PLAN FoRRESTORING TRUST IN GOVERNMENi

Too often the Empire State is perceived as the speciat Interest state.Newspapers routinery refer to Nerr yorKs .twisted o"r.ii""v,:T'l,tAoan/s'bribery niilf2. Voters have become acqlstomed to q.cyfle-of campaign financescandars, ba[ot access. cfiirn?ry, 'yrq"iiip'oi".rion schemes ard speciatinterest legislation. Nationally, NewYork state is notoriotrc ror it *4, pubticcomrption laws, and its lackluster enforcement of taws;'til;'b";[r]*

whire other states in the fiation - incruding neighboring states _ havemoved decisMery to crean up govemment, New fork remains-mirJin a systemwhere an open'nefr."J m?gn: in opgn ooor to puolic officiars, and rvtere theworking families of New york are ieft without "'prori" uoice. 
' -"y "' 'vr(

citizens want a greater voice- lnoyl democracy, but have nearry given uphope that their elected offiicials will give it to them. Thrs creates a deepeningspiral of voter apathy that further re&.rces crti="n innotvement in govemment,and in tum increases the influence of rnoneyeo rp""i"r interests.
' Eliot spiEel i-s the onlyAttorney General candldate wfp is prepared totake on the task of cleaniq up govemment by takinj on ail ofthe probtems thathave ted to govemmentat stainlion ano comrptiJnin New york Eri;i6;#;'doesn't just talk aPout fighting govemment corruption and special interest power,he has lived iL spiber.doesn'tlust hord press ioni"r"n"", and proposewarmed over ideas; he has new ideas and he boasts a track record ongovemment ethics.

spitzerwas involved in one of tle only major public integrity prosecutionsin New York state in the tast two decades. Ar "n Alsistant prosecutor in theManhattan Dlfs office, he was part of the team n"i p.r"oxed several publicofficials - of both parties - for ibuse of the pubtic trLt. $il!;;iJoi.Lruo upwith Lavrence Rockefeller,.a Republican, "r pirt oi a coalition leading a publiccampaign to force the legistature to make uallbt "*r, easier in ruew"yo* |state' This successful camPaign helped loosen the archaic ballot access lawsof the state.

['

Eliot Spitzer for Attorney General
PHONE 212_4zo,1gg8 . FAX ztz_4.zo-O4gs

-€bm



Eliot spiEerwill build on his independence, experience and commitmentto be an Attorney Generalwho wifl craci d.o* on'proti. com.rption and fight forregisration to restore the voice of the peopte to staie government. onty throughaftacking each of the ills afflicting the staie's politicar-svJem';;';r;#ensive
and whoresare fashion ."n we restore a responsive govemment. As AttomeyGeneral, he wifl:

ll o create, within the Attomey Generafs office, a pubri Integrity

ll flg$#."n.over 
and remedv sovemment abuse" nro,anoit

Fight to lmposp greater restridions on lobbyists and ban allgifrgiving to elected o'fficials.

rgnt to reprace thg ar.Telt campaign finanoe scheme with the'crean.Moneyr option that has been approved by voters inothgr states. . a-r- - - -Y vt 'vts

Fight to eliminate incrrmbent protection schemes.

fght to-ensure greater discrosure and voter access toinformation.

t(

NEWYORK'S FIRST PUBLIC INTEGRITY OFFICER

The first step in restoring public trust in state and localgovemment is toensure that all pubtic dicials nrougfiout ne state at" ooing the publicrs worl(and not turthering their ontn setf-int6rest.. Eliot spitzer wirr itringJ'tlrlnrurce nestate's lars against comrption, ftaud and aUuse birt"te and local ofii"i;;;* 
"'-

across the state.

.cunentty, iocal.district attomey.s.prosecr.rte public com.rption cases. Toooften, local DAs 19 *rai'ged with poiicriirg neir ci&est associates and politicalallies; inherent in this system are frequent conflictr of inL'rl-Jln?liJ" 
t

proseantion' For example, cunenil,r'ewio* ifi;; hw prohibits corporationsfrom donating more than $5,000 per year to poiit-icar Lnoic.iates;G;i!evidence of widespread abuse of this rule, but no "r,tor*ment of it
' 

Hence, the need for a Publie Integrity officer who will head up a publicIntegrity ffice within the office of Attorri6y 
-e"n"i"i, 

and wilt propose and workfor passage of regisration to give irbroad pow"rs. in" F"oiiJi"[grit, bffi*will vigorously enforce the election an! toboying ia*, *rrnfly on the books,and prosecute those officials found to be in viot-ation of the l"ri, i"g"idl;, or



party affiliation. (Even if the fegisrature.does not pass such a measure, thePublic Integrity officer wifr use the broad subpoena po*"r, of the AttomeyGeneral's office to assist rocar prosecutors in'rooting out conuption).

This nerr unit will be empowered to:

Mgorousry prosecute.pubric comrption. tnvestigate and
,-/ prosecute pubric com.rption cases, inciuding *,"rgo oi b;bery,7 *nfrj"t of interest, erection faw ano camp",gn nnance vioi"tionr,fraud or.abuse rerating to govemment piocurement andcontracting, and other violations of the public trust .o6itt"O Oygovemmental.offigials and by those doing business *itn tr,"govemment. using the Attorney Generais subpoena powers, thePublic Integrity offirce will be "qfuipp"J to conauct inJ.ip"no"nt anderhaustive investigations of corru-pi and fraudulent practices bystate and local officials.

Train and Assist Locar Law Enforcement. provide training,expertise and assistance to local law enforcement atencies ongovemment comlption and crime. nno. if.a local proiecutor dragshis heels on pursuing possibre improprieties, the'Fuori" rnt"griti-ffice will be authorized to step in to'investidate anc if wananted,prosecute the responsible public officials. 
'--r

create a Pubric Integrity watchdog Group. create andcoordinate an independent, nonpartisan puutic tntegrrity edvisorygroup, to be made up of representatives of various itaie agencies,wdcfrdog g.roups and concemed citizens. This "oui*ry group wirlre@mmend areas for investigation, coordinate policy is-suls 
'

pertaining to public com.rption issues, and advocate'for regulationsthat hold govemment officials accountable.

Encourage Gitizen Ac{ion to Glean up Governmerf Establisha toll-free number for citizens to report public **pilon or misuseof taxpayer dollars.

Report to the people. lssue an annual report to the Govemdr,the legislature and the people of New york on the state of publicintegrity in Newyork and incidents of pubric *"rption

I:*l"ll|1g{f.,g" i! job, and lo protect tn9:9 honest and strons-
:5?111?1!lP[ :l?]9ye gs who report pub I ic ;; ii ";; iii Ji'[ p it .,

ristte bdwe;,;;;;";s-
roc f r in l inno  an  z { i - ^ t^  ^ .  . - ^  - t  aL  -  !  r  . . . H v . .  r vrestrictions on disclosure of the identity of a whistle btower unless it is consentedto or ordered by a court.


